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Summer Highway work hours:

 7AM-5:00PM
Monday-Thursday

Garage phone number:
766-9417

Email
Nassauhighway@fairpoint.net

Website
Townofnassau.org

*UDGLQJ
Grader out shaping roads

adding material where needed.
Also have used loader to

remove high shoulders and
widen some of our roads

5RDG�SDWFKLQJ
Crews will be patching off and
on next couple weeks, weather

depending.

:LQWHU�2SHUDWLRQV
Some road salt has been hauled
in. Starting next week trucks
will haul sand to stockpile for
upcoming winter. Plow blades
ordered. Sanders undergoing

repairs and any needed
maintenance. New plow beats

and reassignments to be
discussed at October’s safety

meeting.
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Progress still moving forward.

Many pipes replaced and
upgraded. Most problem

culverts have been replaced.
Remainder of pipes can be

maintained and replaced when
other work is completed. There

are some areas in need of
ditching before winter. Many
ditches that needed rock fill
have been completed and

shoulders repaired.
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Illegal dumping on our town

roads still problematic. Please
be vigilant and report any

suspicious activity. Town law
provides for a $1000 fine for
ill egal dumping. Please take
note of any suspected vehicle
identification and mark down

license plate number if
possible. Call l ocal police or

contact the highway
department.

Call i f you have any concerns
or wish to help.

Please report suspicious
activity.
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Still have many areas to repair
before winter due to flood

disaster. Disaster has taken our
entire work load and there will
still be areas to be fixed into
next spring. Reminder that

flood disaster was preceded by
winter ice storm and many

months have been utili zed to
clean up and repair our road

system from these back to back
history making town wide

disasters exhausting most of
our budget and time. Estimates
given to FEMA were $400,000

in damage. Our highway
construction budget is

$142,000. FEMA disaster relief
has been denied ! We still

make progress in spite of our
financial and work load

obstacles.

(TXLSPHQW
Equipment is being readied for

winter operations. Daily
inspections and maintenance
schedules are in place. Repair
schedules in place. Hopes to
have time to scrape and paint

some of our truck bodies. Have
received our two new trucks

and they will be registered and
assigned crews this month.
Also there is money to be

allocated for purchase of a new
truck for 2010.


